
The biggest stars in boxing
to  appear  at  The  Ring  8
Holiday  and  Awards  Ceremony
This Sunday at Russo’s on the
Bay in Howard Beach, New York
New York (December 5th, 2018) – Some of the biggest names in
boxing will be on display as Ring 8 will host their annual
Holiday and Awards Ceremony at Russo’s on the Bay (162-45
Cross Bay Blvd, Howard Beach, NY 11414) beginning at 12:30
p.m. and lasting to 5:30 p.m.

WBO Welterweight world champion Terence Crawford will take
home the coveted Fighter of the Year.; Former Heavyweight
champion of the world, and New York native Riddick Bowe will
be honored with The Legend Award.

Undisputed Cruiserweight world champion, Oleksandr Usyk will
be an honored with The Historical Award based on the strength
of his accomplishment of winning all four sanctioning body
titles.

Highly ranked heavyweight contender, Jarrell “Big Baby” Miller
will be honored with the New York State Fighter of the Year.

WBA Super Middleweight champion Alicia Napoleon won the New
York State Female Fighter of the Year.

(A FULL LIST OF THE HONOREES IS LISTED BELOW)

“Every year the Ring8 holiday and awards banquet attracts
substantial star power, but this year it has gone to an even
higher level. That is why interest in the event is greater
than it has ever been” says Ring8 president Jack Hirsch. “In
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Terence Crawford and Oleksandr Usyk, we have arguably the two
best pound for pound boxers in the world confirmed to attend.
Joining them will be former heavyweight champion Riddick Bowe
and current heavyweight contender Jarrell Miller who will also
be honored. The room will also be filled with a number of
former world champions like Iran Barkley, Junior Jones, and
Luis  Collazo.  There  is  also  a  possibility  that  Vasiliy
Lomachenko  will  attend  to  see  his  good  friend  Usyk  being
honored.”

“The food and atmosphere at Russo’s on the Bay is second to
none. That along with the many boxing luminaries will make it
an afternoon to remember.”

ABOUT RING 8: Ring 8 became the eighth subsidiary of what was
then known as the National Veteran Boxers Association – hence,
RING 8 – and today the organization’s motto still remains:
Boxers Helping Boxers.
RING 8 is fully committed to supporting less fortunate people
in the boxing community who may require assistance in terms of
paying rent, medical expenses, or whatever justifiable need.

Go on line to www.Ring8ny.com for more information about RING
8, the largest group of its kind in the United States with
more than 350 members. Annual membership dues is only $30.00
and each member is entitled to a buffet dinner at RING 8
monthly  meetings,  excluding  July  and  August.  All  active
boxers,  amateur  and  professional,  with  a  current  boxing
license or book are entitled to a complimentary RING 8 yearly
membership. Guests of Ring 8 members are welcome at a cost of
only $10.00 per person.



UNDEFEATED  HEAVYWEAGHT  “BIG
BABY” MILLER LOOKS TO MAKE A
BIG IMPACT FRIDAY ON ShoBox:
The New Generation
BROOKLYN,  N.Y.  (Oct.  21,  2015)  –  Undefeated  heavyweight
Jarrell “Big Baby” Miller unofficially began his boxing career
by  protecting  himself  on  the  streets  of  his  Flatbush
neighborhood as a teenager. More than a decade later, the
Brooklyn bruiser has transformed a lifetime of beating the
odds into a career where he deals beatings to his opponents,
and he doesn’t plan to slow down anytime soon.

“Jarrell  ‘Big  Baby’  Miller  is  an  incredible  talent  and  a
fighter who I believe will resurrect the age of the dominant
American  heavyweight,”  said  boxing  champion-turned-promoter
Dmitriy  Salita,  who  co-promotes  Miller  with  Greg  Cohen
Promotions. “I have known Jarrell since he was 16 years old.
He is the full package with all the tools to be a dominant
heavyweight world champion for years to come.”

The next task for the 6-4, 245-pound Miller (14-0-1, 12 KOs) –
like everything about the heavyweight – is big. The bruising,
brooding  Brooklyn  Brawl  alum  with  a  perfect  professional
boxing record looks to earn win No. 15 this Friday, Oct. 23,
when his bout with Akhror Muralimov of Uzbekistan (16-1, 13
KOs) – a daunting big man himself who has competed in his last
two fights at 256 lbs. – is co-featured live on ShowBox. The
event airs live from the Celebrity Theater in Phoenix, Ariz.,
at
10:30 p.m. E.T. on Showtime.

“Akhror Muralimov is no easy task on October 23 but I believe
Jarrell has all the skills to make a dominant statement and
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put himself on the map with the best heavyweights in the
world,” said Salita of his big-time protégé.

Miller, who has also had success in his pro fight career as a
muay  thai  kickboxer,  is  a  former  New  York  Golden  Gloves
heavyweight finalist. Miller’s last pro boxing win came via an
impressive first-round TKO over 278-pound heavyweight Excell
Holmes on June 26 in Niagara Falls. Prior to that dominating
victory, the big brawler scored a second-round TKO earlier
that month over 249-pound foe Damon McCreary on June 4, at
Salita’s Brooklyn Brawl event at the Paramount Theater in
downtown Brooklyn.

In upcoming local action, Salita will once again provide NYC
with a night of pugilistic prowess as the former IBF, WBA and
NABA  International  Junior  Welterweight  Champion  brings  his
Brooklyn Brawl series back to South Brooklyn on Thursday, Oct.
29. The Aviator Sports and Events Center will serve as the
next proving ground for many New York City-based rising stars;
the exciting undercards building toward featured events, where
Alicia “Slick” Ashley and Christina McMahon (7-0, 3 KOs) will
square off for the WBC Super Bantamweight title and top-10
world-ranked  bantamweight  contender,  Nikolay  Potapov,  makes
his U.S.A. debut. Doors open at 6 p.m. with the first bout
scheduled for 6:30 p.m., as the Brooklyn Brawl looks to once
again captivate New York City with fistic fury. Tickets begin
at  $20  and  are  available  by  calling  1-844-890-2120  or  by
visiting SalitaPromotions.com.

For  tickets,  more  about  the  participants  and  additional
updates on the Thursday, Oct. 29, Brooklyn Brawl please log on
to SalitaPromotions.com and AviatorSports.com. Follow all the
action via social media leading up to the event – and on fight
night – at@BrooklynBrawlNY on Twitter and Instagram, or by
accessing the hashtag #BrooklynBrawl.


